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TO OUR READERS.

lThe Iast issue af tixat uiseful littie pamipllet whose name

we have borrawcd states, in efrèct, that it is only issucd "«in

default of a regular Parisi 'Magazine %ýhich in some future

timie niay become a realized hiope." Through the efrorts of

the Young M1%eus' Association the first number or that Mag-

azine is now published.

Ve expect to be able ta give timely notice of everything

of importance about ta happen in our Parisli, and to, lxeep

readers continually informed of ail parochial work. We

can even aîm a littie ilsier, intending to print fromn tinse to

time articles and sketches b>' well knawn wvriters %vhich, wve

hocpe, nia' be of interest flot oniy ta those cannected with

our Parish, but aiso ta a general reader.

The "Forum" has been publishing a series af very in-
teresting articles by distinguished divines and others showing
the influences at %vork in the formation of their lives and
characters. They are very instructive and suggest inost
seriaus thoughts to us that wve should avoid those associations
which do flot tend to rigliteousness.

It wvas suggested at a recent meeting oi the V. M. A.
tls.)t tise Association procure rubber pads for the staîrs Iead-
ing to the gaileries of the church. We consider the sugges>-
tion an excellent one, as the defect ta, be remedied is most
pronouinced and annoyingr.

'STe hear with much regret that tihe Rev. J. O. Crisp has
finaily decided ta leave St. Jude's, Carleton, about the end
of March. WVith bis departure the church will lose a most
excellent man, faithfui in ministration, full of zeal for his
work, and one wvhomn it wvill be difficuit ta, replace at the
present tinie.

It is unoured also that the Rev. C. J. James intends to,
leave the Parish under his contrai, but we trust tihe report is
wmithout foundation.

THE TWO ARCHBISHOPS.

Aithougi the legal tics %whicis bind the Chutrchi of Engiand

in Canada ta the Motiser Church may be relaxed, there se-
nmains enougli of loyaity and filial love ta make each important
event in tise history of either body, a matter of more titan
passing interest ta the other. And so the death of theArch-
bishop of 'Vork, and tise reccnt appointment of a successor
ta tise Nortliern primiacy, have been ta the churchînen of New
Brunswick, soniething of far deeper import than a suere
ncwsîl'aper record, another stcp in "Ilthe 01(1 order changing,
givissg place ta, new."

Two men more différent in every personal and intellectual
quality titan \Villiani Thomuson and William Conuior Magee,
can hardly be imiagined. Thie Englishmnan and the CeIt, the
ecclesiastical statesman and the pulpit oratar, the logician
and the master of the passions, it would be easy ta prolong
the antitîsesîs. As the writer of these lines remnibers thse
occasions tipon whlich lie heard thens, tise contrast cornes
vividly ta the mmnd. Arclibislsop .Thomson, a v~ery king
aniong nmen plsysically, with a voîce wlsicls alone cornn:anded
attention (thaugh certainly not a 6 Vox et pzcter'a nihil;')
standing up is tht ptulpit, rending f. arn his manuiscrip. %vithout
a gestssre except a slight movenient of tise right band, compeil-
insg every liearer ta listen, ta follow bis argusments, ta accept
bis conclusions, he stood by lsimiself and none wîho ever heard
hini questioned his adequacy as an overseer ini the cisurcis.

But whiat a cantrast ta the ather! It is a Sunday morning
at the Cîsapel Royal, St. James's, and the papers have an-
nounced the Bîshiop of Peterborough. Hlappy if aur entry
is secuired inta that most guarded of sanctuaries!1 Many stand
outside and find shat no "Ofýrit sc.rame" is within their reach.
We see at Iast the pre.-cher, an întensely Celtic face, a voice
v'ibrating and, carrying an electrical power of absorbing sym-
pathy, ail this before a few sentences are uttered tell us that
we are listessing to a preacher of the first order, anc who
standls in the rank of Liddon and Farrar, Brooks and Spur-
geon, Maclaren and Boyd Carpenter. It is no sucre popular
speaker that we listen ta, no mere fluent instrument of plati-
tude, but one wliso condenses thaught and argument in tise
tide of Isis eloquence, wo that one longs for the pause of repose
and yet is eager ta, listen again.

Thse histories of the two Archbishops make another con-
trast, not less remarkable *in its way: one ia history of un-
interrupted success, and that in spite of an initiai fallure in
the honor schools at Oxford. Tise story is told at Qsseen's
College, Oxford, that once, when Dr. Thomson was Provost,
an undergraduate of tht Coliege, having obtained a «first-ciass'
in the final schoois was seen displaying his satisfaction in a
rather siproarious way.. The Provost met him, and atsked the
reason of his bebaviour: "'Ah, Sir, you don'! ksnow what it is
'o get a lîrst-elass!" was the repiy. But like Newmnan, Thom-
son's first failure Nwas his last. The highest place in bis own
Coilege, the Preachersbip at Lincoln's Inn, a ]iishopric, then
the Primacy of York, ail came ta him. As bis 'witty coileague,
Bishop Milberforce, said ta him, ' there was oniy Canterbury
and I-eaven left ta desire.' And bis rule %us wise and
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inoderate, thoughlihe coulti lie stern enougli witlî cppositio:î
in bis Northcrn Synod, and made no concealmnent of bis
staunchly Protestant attitude. But hie was no narrow
bigot, no mere partisaîl ; and of the less.known inîcidenîts in
modern church history, none is more interesting and eveîî
pathetic, than the account of the increasing thougli bopeless
efforts of Arcbibishop Thomson, acting iii concert witlî bis
frienci, Bishop Fraser of Manchester, to save the unfortunate
Mr. Green of Miles Platting from the consequences of bis
own fanaticism, and the unscrupulous tactics of bis party.

As a scbolar or contributor to theological literature, tbe
late Archbishop wvill %lardly take a conspictious place, al-
though bis treatise on tbe ' Lars of 7Yzoiglit' is, and will
long remain a standard introduction to logic. lus share in
the IlSpeaker's Comiiientary," marks bis honest effort to
brirîg Englishi people abreast of the kno-wledge of the time
with respect to probleais of Biblical criticisn), and tboiigh
the work as a iwhole, is hardly a permanent addition to En.
glish theology, it includes many excellent parts, such as the
Commentary of '%Vestcott on St. Jo.,îî, of Evans on the
Cç,inthians, and of Gifford on the Romans.

When we pass t0 the career of his successor, we desct nd for
a long lime to far lower latitudes iii the ecclesiatical world.
A cur.acy in Ireland, tbe iucunibency (if a proprietary Chapel
in Bath, even the appointaient to a simular sphere in London,
,were bardly the prizes to, whîchli e aspired, an d when lie re-
turned to Ireland as Rectc.r of Enniskillen, few would have
dared to prophesy that ibis exit was a prelude to later -.d-
vancenient. A deanery folloved indeed, but Irish deaneries
are rnany, and valuable cbiefly in their hîstorical associations.
At last came the opportunity : tbe crisis of the Irish Church
approacbed, and 1%r. Disraeli felt that the debatiîig p)ower of
bis party in the House of Lords would be strengtlbened by an
Irishrnan. So tbe diocese of Peterborough, vacant, w-as
bestowed on Dr. Magee. 'lue great debate caine, the n w
bisbop mnade a speech whicli revealed an orator of the first rank.
Lke John Blright, Bishop Magee knew the priceless advantàge
of speaking seldoni, and only on great occasions. To critics
who blamed the appoininent on other grounds, bis excellent
management cf bis diocese was a sufficient answer. He
wisely sought the aid of Dr. WVestcott, as bis Examining
Chaplain, and was fortunate in baving few difficult cases or
impracticable men in bis mainly rural diocese. In opinions
hie bas neyer witbdrawn from the stroiig protestant uîterances
of bis earlier years; fully respecting the older school of
historic High Churchaien, hie has been sufficiently outspoken
wilh regard to the newer scbool, their ulterior aims, and their
methods of policy. A man wbo now has lefî behind bisa the
landrnark of "îbtree score years and ten ' will bri-ng to the
great responsibilities of bis new position, a ripe experience
not lacking, in bis case, a sufficient ambunt of energy.

It would lie ungracious to consider wbether a stili better
appointaient migbt have been madie. It is enougli to recog-
irise that Arcbbisbop, Magee will not fali bebind the dignity
and requirements of his position ; that many of bis predeces-
sors have been less capable of filling it adequately, and that
in lte present day, when economic and social questions, no

less than tliose coîîcernied %vith, tlîcology, corne b&ore the
public conscience, it is well tlîat the grent officers of the
Churcli siîould include anuoîîg tlîeir number tiiose endued Nvtli
keen knowiedge of the %vorld, aîîd aptitude for vigorous ar'd
persuasive exlîortatioîî. No nienîberofîlie Eîîglish Univerýi.
ties will grudge tbis soiewhiat, tardly complimrent to the sister
University of D)ublin, amoîîg whose sons the Salmoîî
Reichels, and Lees, niigbt wcll have claimiec carlier recog-
nition ; and every loyal member of our Churcli wiil offier lî:S
prayer that the new Primate may receive God's blessing iii
bis arduous work, that lie niay, Ilwith, ail fatithftul diligence,
banisli and drive atvay ail erroneous and strange doctrînc,"
andl thiat hie will "«mainînin and set forward quietness, loe,
and peace nniong aIl mien."~*

J. DFSOVRE-S.
;B3ook of Conimon Prayer-Foriii of coîîsecratiîîg an Archhislîop.

THE GAME 0F CURLING.

My expenience of the gaie of Curlinig dates froni tuei
vear 1882. Previons t 10 at limle 1 WZIS a tvar îb tin. e
%vas sucb a gamne, but in niy mmnd il wvas associated %% Ci
brooms, >tories, and Scotchînen, ancl altogethier it seenicd io
mie a most foolisb and incompreliensible proceediîîg.

Entering a curling rink, for tlîe irst limie I saw a sheet (J
ice divided into two equni porlions by a ridge of frozen snu'v,
On each portion were eighit men withi brooms iin t tir
bands, who appearecl 10 lie laboring uîîdcr great excilen:u.î,
judging by Iheir gesticulations and shouts. The ftvst wottls
I could dîstinguisi were, IlNow, sir, just crack an egg cn
the back of tbat one." I loiked in vain for the egg. No
doulit il was cracked, for afier the player bad sýent ui. bis
stone I heard shouts of "11Weil played ! man, but you'i c a
great curler." The next commiand %vas "Ijust take a x c
off that stone." This was before the days of electric 1 :its
here, and I supposed itl had some reference 10 liglitiiîg the
lamps for it %vas beginning 10 gel dlark, but I found oi, i-
quiry il meant 10 strîke one stone so as lu glance of, and
sînike anoîber. l3eing naturally of an inquiring lur. of
mind, 1 began asking questions about the game and sd'
by getting quite interested, s0 mucli s0 that shortly nier-
wards 1 was elected a niember of St. Andrew's Ci;:]liig
Club.

There is little doubt but that the game originaù.d in
Scotland, and by a process of evolulion passed front Cie
stage when il %vas piayed %vith rough bewn stones wiîh l:oles
for the finger and thumbl, 10 ils presenit state with -I 11 t
accessories of polisbied slones witb silver-mounted h dis
and elaborate miles for ils governaient. From Scotlaîid the
game bas gone wiîh the ubiquitous Scotcliman-to, ever '. par t
of the globe where there is a chance of geîting ice, buta iii
no country bas il taken such a firai root as in Canada, wlsere
the conditions are so favorable to ils success as a %%inter
gaine.

Brie fiy, the game consisîs or two circies of fourteti feet
in diameter marked. on the ice, the centres of wh:clt are.

.
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thirty-eigbit yards apart, There are four players on cither the pew owncr and owncr of sittings in our church, will have
sie, each of %vlomi plays two, stones altcrnately with bis ad- to be tic actors in any proposed change.
vcrsary, the abject being te, get the stones as near the centre \Ve fear that too many of our pew owners are inclined, to
of the circle ats possihle, and to prcvcnt bis opponient frorn bie hostile ta the Ushers' Cornmittee because strangers are
doîng lîkcwîse. sometimes introduced into pews wlien the owners happen to

Seven yards in front of the centre of the circle is a line require the sitting thcmselves. The committee has been
called the Ilhlog score," and ai stones wvhicli (Io not pass told a nunîber of times by different well knowvn pew owners
that line are renioved fromi the ice. Stonies which pass that the uisliering wvas performed in a much. more satisfactory
tbrough the circle do not couint. niner before it ever existed, quite forgetting that the average

'l'lie Rinks consist of four players on eachi side. First, attendance of strangers lias sliglitly increased since that time.
7hie Skip, w~ho is captin of the rink and stands in the It will be found in the majority of cases that the pewv
circle to direct the gzzme unitil his turn cornes to play. 'lhle owvùers wh'lo consider tliat tliey have most cause for coin-
skip is supposed ta have great skill and judgment, as hie de- plaint are thiose wlîo are flot invariable attendants of the
cides ivhich is the best siiot to eaul for. H-e also gives the Jcliurch. At present mistakzes are natural; tue ushers to
player the direction or Il orrowv" in taking aim by placing guide tliemselves in the selection of stray seats must rely
lus broorn on the spot, for it must be understood that the upon tlieir powers of observation, upon stray rumors, or else
stone being clelivered with a twvîsting motion does not go must drawv tlîeir information from, tlîat encyclopedia of usefuil
Etraiglit ta the point aimeci at. 'flle skip anîmost invariably knowledge on ail congregationai xwatters-the sexton. 0f
iilays hast taking the direction from luis mate, and on the course,.occasionally, even the most punctual attendant gets
skill with wvhicli lie delivers lus stonies the success of the crowded ouit, for nowv and then a stranger wahks past the
game îwainly depends. Second, T/we Jfibk. wvo directs the uislier %vitlî perfect assurance of ability to escape danger, or
skip wlîilc playing biis stonies. I-le plays tlîird or just before sonietimes an ushier forgets a number, or believes that pew
the slip. Tlîird, T/we Second Pltz)er-, %%,ho pînys next before 88 is pew 89. Often the stranger hiniseif objects to the sit-
the mate. Fourth, Tie' Lcead, wi'lo plays first. The latter ting allotted ta, him and quiiethy selects one more after luis
post is usually assigned to tie newcst players in tue rinkl-I liking. It wvas flot very many evcnings ago that otie of our
suppose because it is less fini trying ta put your stones into most obliging committee-men walked ncarly to the head of
an empty ring than playing to knock out your r'dversary's an aisle to a vacant sitting, only to find that the stranger
stones or guard your own ; but notwithstanding ail that, the wvhoni lie wvas accommodating had calmly ensconccd himself
lead is a niost important mati, anîd many a game hias been in a seat nîucl nearer the door-that stranger is nowv a
lost tlîat would othervise have been w'on but for bis ineffi- niarked man.
cieîîcy. We need not stop to, discuss the advantagcs of the Ushers'

To describe fully the gamne %ith. its ever varying changes Committee. Take any fine Sunday evcning wlhen visitors
and chance, tue curling dinners wvith the acconipanying fairly tlirong to our doors-remove the ushers anîd picture
sangs, speeches and good fellowsl, and the lîealth, strenîrgth t he result The important question is, what shall be donc?
and liapp)iness that follon' in -the train of the noble game,
w'auld requiire far nmore space than lias been placed at our
disposaI.

1 w'ihl merely mention twvo of the characteristies wvhiclî
accounit for its hîiglî standing as a game of skilh, inamely, the
absence of the professional element wvitlî its usuial acconi-
paniment of betting and gambling, and the fact that old and
young can participate in it wvith. equal enjoyment. One
rarely sees7 a nman past middle age taking part iii a cricket or
football match, and gray luairs arc sehdom conncctcd wvitlî
snowshocs and neyer wvitlî a toboggan, but it is a common sight
to sec two gencrations takîng part in a curling match.
Nothing to ni)' niind spea<s more strongly in favor of the
gaine of curling tlîan the neyer failing interest felt in it by
thiose whlo have once enjoyed it. F. 0. ALLISON.

USHERS AND USHERING.

lIn anotiier coltinin ivill le found a communi cation fromn
Mr. 1-1. C. Tilley, the energetie chairman of aur Ushiers'
Coiiiiiittee. \Vitlout a cloubt soisnething niust be clone to
renîedy the prescrit state af affairs, anid it is chear also tlîat

Tivo paths arc chear, either discourage the visitor and
stranger fromn coming, or else accommoclate him as best wve
can. WVho will champion the former plan ?-certainly wve
wvill not.

I-ow thuen can the pcev owner best accommodate aur
visitors wvith, the heast inconvenience to himsclf and other

pew owvners? Chearly by notifying the ushers of those occa-
sions whîen lie will flot require lis seat. Could not a pcw
owner wlio knows that hie wvi11 only require one or two scats
in lus pew on any particular occasion mention Uic fact to
the usliers at thc door as he passes in? More than one pcw
owner docs that already, and their forethouight is greatly
appreciated. Agaîn, a pew oNmer at morning service nîight
w"ell state that hie does not intend to return that evening, or
%vlien, on leaving the city or froni sickncss in the famuly or
from, aîîy other reason, he knovs that he wvill not be at
chîurch on Sunday, a simple post-card to the Chairman of the
conimittee wcuuld be a great favor flot only to the ushers buit
also to tliose pcw owners w~ho <la not intend ta bc absent.
Simple consideration for the wants of otherr, is, %ve think,
veiy largely the solution of the difficulty.

'%Ne wouild. be ghad to hiave the opinion of any pew
ow'ners on the suibjcct.
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QUESTIONS.

[A i.s-e'es Io te fc>/lowiuzr questionts niusf lie sel 6byÇ>re f/he
1.5/h o/ the mntl/, Io/lMe _Ed/ltors, Correct annwerr zvit t/te
initia/s qf te sentir, wulI 6e acksowec4'edl in t/te ,zcxt
umber. A4 ftrîze 7X/i e giveis ait the eititoffteyear, for

t/te besi t wr.

Y. Explain the word Praphet. What is its meaning ini
E xod. vii, 1 ?

2. In whaýtresp)ects (lidjohin the Ba.ptist resemble Elijahi?
3. What is the meaning ai the wvard "lLent"? Quote

passages from the Bible ta show what spirit and efforts are

required of us by God, then and at ail times.

The Ladies' Society of Church Workers.

This Society wvas started in November, 1888, and is there-
fore a little mare than two years aid. It hias a fairly large
membiership, but might well be increased tilt it included all
the lady members of the congregation. Since its arganizatian
the Society bias paid over towards the Building Fund, the
stima af $839.99; and in addition ta that, they have on
deposit in the bank or Newv Brunswick, the suma af $300,

the procceds of a sale in December, 1889, ta be devoted ta
the samnepurpase, makcing a grand total of $ 1,13i.99

There are many lines af work that might well be taken up
by this Society, but a new Sunday Sehool building w'as felt
ta be such an urgent and pressing need that they decided ta
devote their energies towards that abject until further hielp)
wvas na longer needed. The building is practically finishied,
and ready for occupation, but as there is still a debt upon it,
independent of the amauint securcd by debentures, the work
of the Ladies' Society is not yet finished.

They intend holding a Sale af Useful and Fanicy Articles,
with the added attractions of High Tea, Ice Cream, Candy
Taâble, &c., on Friday, the 6th, and will devote the procceds
ta the Buiilding Fund. The wark of the Society lias been
carried on heartily and barmonîously, and the members can
take courage and go farward, trusting that their future
efforts for whatever department of Church wvork may be as
sucessful as tltey have been in the past.

THE Y. M. A.

1%any interesting meetings have been held during the past
season, tbough the attendance, owing largely ta the fact
that the Association hias not had any regular place of meet-
ing, bias not been everything that could, be desired. Several
instructive papers have been read and elaborately discussed.
Anion.r them might bie mentioned a papier by Mr. A. 0.
Skinner on "An Ideal Franchise," another by Mr. B. H.
'furnl)ulI on "An Ideal Assessînent Law," a third by Mr. H.L
C. Wetrnore on "lAn Ideal Educational Systeni."1 The lat-
ter paper is at present under discussion. Surely aiter the

presentation af such articles the niembers mighit well be
considered idealists, but, thougli it miglit se--i otberwise,

LcTORS.

Miss Lottie McKean.
ilNellie McGivern.
44Maggie Melick.
66Emnma Payne.
ciNellie Perkins.
id essie Swann.

THE SUNDAY SOHOOL.

The Rector hias appointed Mrs. J. A. McAvity and Mrs.
H-. P. H-ayward, ta the charge of clasres in the Sunday
School. Mis. 1l ayward, was a teacher in aur schaol ini for-
nier tinies, and wvill be wve1comed by several old-time col-
leagues in returning to the work. The Rector received with
regret the resignation of Mrs. G. Murray, lier class wvill in
future be undertaken by Mrs. Daniel, whose continuance on
the activ'e staiT of our Sunday School is a matter for congra-
tulation.

g -i

Ti
the discussions and essays have beess round of great pra -
ticIl vaille.

It is intendcd at a slightly Inter dat,'e ta again establishi a
mock Parliiment with public meetings. This w~as found
last year ta be a great success.

Nl wonder that menîbers, do flot attend the meetinigs
better. Thle average number at present is not more than 12

or 15. WVe look for a great impravement in this respect
whlen the Association moves inta its new quarters in the Sun-
day School. Every young man iii any way con uîccted with
the churcli oughit ta be an active niember of the Association.

THE GIRLS' ASSOCIATION.

The sale announced in the last PAitisii NoTEnS was a
great success, the praceeds ftfaufting ta $1 76.62. Thiese
wxere added ta the Sunday Schoo! organ fund, and the suin
now on hand aniaunts ta $221.87. TheW-re is also the suni

Of $99.S3 in the hands ai Mr. F. O. Allîson, $50.13 Of
wvhich %va-s realized froni a sale conducted by the Misses
Knodell an(d othcrs, and $9.oa front Miss Gihniour's sale,
mnaking a grand total toward the fund Or $3 12.7o. After
deliberation the Couincil decided upon getting a pipe organ
witlî two manuals, as suchi an instrument %vill also be service-
able for church choir practices, and thus will be a means of
saving fuel and light.

'ro assist in raising the requtired sum ($85o), a Mite Sa-
ciety in connection with this Association lias been formcd,
the girls -%vishing their newv organ to be a result of their
united efforts. The members; af the Vestry have kindly
v'olunteered ta assist theni by a Ioan Of $300.

The youing collector's speak- gratcffully of the response
already given themi by the parishioners, and are fuîll of hope.
fi anticipations for the success of the undertakzing.

The miembers ai the Mite Society are-

Miss J. R. B3ARLOW ...... ...... ......... reasurcr.

"LESTER...................... Secretary.

Miss Alice Armstrong.
i;Minnie Beverly.

"c Ethel Butt.
ciEdith Cochran.

di Grace FHanington.
"9 jennie Knoclell.
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"9of Free WVill." MNar. Sth, Article XI, Ilof justification."
Mardi î5tlî, Ait. XII, "of Gooci Works."

On Suiday eveîîings a course of Lectures îîpoî tue sub-
ject, 'lAids to Dv'tional Life." Feb). i Stl, Jereniy Tay-
lor's "«IIoly Livinîg." Feb. 22d, "'l'le P'ilgriiîî'sý, lProgtress."
Mardi îist, Baxter's "«Saints' Everlasting IZcst." Mardli Stlî,
Law's " Seriouis Caîl." March x5th, Keble's l'Christian
Yea.r."

On Ash, Wetinestiay tliere ivill be niorning service nt the
Clîurclî at i a. ni.

tobDuring P>assion WXeek there wvill be Daily Services at 5 p).
THE CHOIR. nM., except on Gond Friday, lenthe service wvill be at i i

The only ivork of any considerable magnitude now bcing a.ni

undertaken by the choir, is the "'Crucifixion," a niost effective Confirmation Classes wvill nicet at the Rector's house.
anti beautifuil comnposition by Sir jolin Stainer. It is writtenl Notice Inter of day and hiour. The Confirmiation wvill be
for tenor andi bass soloists Nvith quartettes andi choruses, andtihelti in the week, after Easter.
will be given as part of a short special service tiuring Passion
weck. The soloîsts wvilI be Mr. A. II. Lindisay, anti Mr. XY. M. A. mieetings foi.February on Fridays, the 13 th anti
Daniel. 27 th, at the Suncflay Schoul bouse. AIl menibers please

Gaul's "IlTen Virgins" will slîortly be puit in l)reparation. attend.
Mr. T. Daniel, one of our niost valueti nienibers, leaves us t'shers' Cc;i)iiiiie.-The Cliairman, H. C. Tilley, requests

on the 28th of February, to takze charge of the choir of the that meihers of tbe Conmittee wvho are unable to attend on
L.einster Street ilaptist Cburcb. While niost unwilling to Suntinys allotteti to theni, will kindly senti im notice not
lose Mr. Daniel, lie bears with inii our niost cordial wvashes Inter than the Friday precetiing.
for bis future welfare. ______________

Next Sunclay evening, FebruarY 7th, that beautiftil littie C RSO DN E
hymn, IlThroughi the day thy love lias spareti us," will be CRSO DNE
sung by the choir to, a new anti original setting by ?.vr. Ford, lAI!l cWflflinc<tiofl$ musi le aacompanied l'y the wn'/ter's

fl0Jlle, w/ilC io/cratig a '' /10))! diephi/wu" il is piefi;-ed-%vhichi fully sustains lis reputation for symipatbetic treat- fluat corres/ondets permit 1/jeir correct nines Io le ub-
ment. lis/ted. 77ie Ldilors do uzot /zo/d t/zeiselves responsil

At a very early dlate, the choir %vill rentier Mr. Foffd's for- iiz/cas e.xp'iessez/ in: titis co/umu r.]
antheni "Rock of Ages." Tfli antliîem, it wvill be remenm- OUR UJSHERS.
b ereti, wvas written by Mr. Ford at the Rector's request, very To t/te £,dtitor;s if/ Paiil Arotes :
slxortly after the formner's arrivai in this country. It bears on rblyoefte osinpta oiinsicncin
its title page a dedication to 1%r. deSoyres. Probte ay oe of tle host iotat positin s i ectio

Conienting upon thîs Antlieni, the Leetis IlMercury," ~vThhe lat~on k ofu curch s e tatl o a f sher. i s
one of tbe leading Provincial papers iii the north, of England arne ton hucli thi ft has a exetionaly gooii stfo ses

aes S.Fr'sAtenuRrkocge, orspaîosl are accomnotateti in tebest manner possible.
nd chois, i.Fos Atini ootif tg'oe feeing;o Although it is difficuit, under the present 1arrangement of

adcouis nting ii it nvioic be ponoanc eingn pews, to satisfy hotu pewv lioltiers anti strangers, yet I tbînk,thotigl tbere isiohn wtwihcan bcpoonedicn vth. but very littie trouble, a plan mighit be deviseti by wvhicb
sistent %vith the requiremrents oftiivine service. It openis wvith each pew owner coulci let tlîe chairman of the Usliers' Coni-
an organ prelutie, after wlîich tue solo commences the wvorts mnittee knov how many sittings (if any), lie coulti place at
in turn being takzen up anti repeate(l by the chorus ; the finale bis disposai. If some such plan coulti be atiopteti, it would
is well worketi out, and lthe blf-tiozen closing bais -%itîx prevent nîuch, trouble, anti W. founti a great convenience.

thei efectve hane o tie, foi- th reuiste ontastto I must admrit that it is unpleasant for a pew owner to corne
ther efecivechage f tmeafort th reuiste ontasttoto church anti finti that somne usherhas filleti bis peiv. I know

the precedingjorissiimo passages. The accompaninient anti by experience that this is somnetimes done, anti I also know
general treatinent betoken the possession of no little abùity;- that pewv holtiers decidedly objeet.

antithogh athr lîîg th ~vrk s tîoruglîy îeaing ani t 'i'lie question then naturally arises,, wliat are the poor ushersandthoighrater ong th wrlis horuglly leaing a d (o? They get intolbotw~ater on every side. At present al
will be founti suitable for many special occasions." pews, ,vith the exception of one or two, are either solti or

teerenteti, anti as the accomimodation is limiteti, anti strangers
NOTICES. must have seats, I feel sure tlîat our pew holders -%'ilI comply

îvitli the suggestion matie.
Chtur/ Aruics.-Arrangemnents for Lent inclutie a course It is hopeti that, at an early date, an arrangemient will he

of Sermions on Sunday mornings, upon the "11Central Articles miade by -vliich the owners of pewvs rnay be conferreti with

of Religion." Feb. i5th, Art, Viii, "4of the Three Creetis." upon this subject. HERBERT C. TILIX-Y,
Feb. 22di, Art. IX, "Of Original Siti." March ist, Art. X, Chairrnan of Ushers' Committee.

L

Thec Rector's Bible Classîati becomne too large fornmanage-
nient, aii( tiifficulty ia<l been foundt in fixing a convenlient
lîour on Suîîtiay aftemoon. It lias been decideti to divitie it
into tivo sectionis; the senior portion under tie E cctor's charge
to ncet 011 Tliurstiay ecnings, ant 7.15. Thei jiiors ivill be
tatiglit by Mr. G. G. Ruel, andt will nicet at the Sunilay
Sclîool at tue usual lîour, the Rector's stutiy being reserx'ed

for thern.
Duriîîg Lent the ofrertory will be given to the Slîingwanlk

Blne.



PARISH NOTES-
Sorte Notes on Our Sunday School.

I

.STA.NDhNG in the do0orway, or inilgling with thse croffd Of

peole that flocked to our Suinday Scho,1 at the (ledication
last Wedniesdaiy, the mnost fiequent expressions that met thse
car fromn every sie wver: Il What a beýatitfu:l building.

Ilowv bright and chieerfuil."

bMany wcere the refèenccs nmade to the life and wvorl, of
our former Rector, of %vhose energy ami loving care for tise
little onesC of bis Panish the 01(1 Sunday School building %vas
a fitting monument. That building lias now patsed away,
but tise resit of bis good works Nvill last even longer than
tise nienlory of those %s'ho knew ii.

Tihere was a special dedicatory prayer by the Rector, so

perfect in every way, thiat ve cannot resist the inclination to
pri nt it.

ALmtmirmx GoiD, w~ho hast promnised to hear tise petiti..ns
of theni tisat ask in '11y Son's Natne, we sec]k Thy blessi ng
sipois the bouse %'hich this day %ve (ledicite to lsy service.
We know that the labour is l.st tinless Thon build the bouse,
and wve pray that it inay be reared uipn the Ibundation of the
aposties and prophets, Jesus Christ Hinsiseif being the chief
corner-stone.

Grant îhy grace and blessîng to nitr Superintendents andl
Teachers, that they may by their life and ductrine set forti
TIsy true and living %vord, and faithfliy and lovingly instruct
those who are commnitted to their charge.

Grant that Thy little ones inay in thtis house be brouglit to
Tisce, mnay learn the good tidings of Saîvation, înay be edu-
cated in tie nur-ture and admonition of the Lord, so that out
of their liî>s Thy 1praise miay be perfected.

An'd give Thy Blessing also to ail other works that shal
hiere find place; that wvhether in missionary or devotional
meeting, whether in the gatherings of oisr congregation, the
efforts for charitable work and mental improvenment, or in
tie joyous pastimes of our children, ail niay be consecrated
to Thee ; so that wvhatever we do, ini our life, and our actions,

wemay do ail to Thy Glory.
Grant these our prayers for the sakze of Thy Son, our

Saviouir, Jesus Christ.

ADVIERTISE MENTS.

R. P. & W. F. STARR-I
IMPORTERS 0F AND DEALERS IN ALL

DESCRIPTIONS 0F:

HARqD & SOFT Q>OAL.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Oid Mines Sydney, Victoria Sydney, best Hard White
Ash, Lehilgh, Anthracite Coats a Specialty.

47 AND 49 SMYTHE STREET.

DANJEL & BOYD,
IMORTffl 01?

BBITIr2-S3I &seRIGN

DRY GOQUS,
MA«RKET SQUA]RE, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

WIIOLESALE.

I ADVERTISEMENTS. -

[HI[CAGO BEEF,
SIIJGAR CURED

Hams and Bacon,
BONELESS HAM,

SWIFTS and ARMOUR'S
BOLOGNA.

JOHN HOPRINS, 186 Union Street.

Sheraton & Selfridge,
M. asitrcturers, and Dealer!; inj

Stoves, IRanges, Furnaces and Kitohen
Furnishings.

FURNACE FITTING A SPECIALTY.

38 King Street, St. John, N. B., (Opposite Royal Ifotel).

-INE CUSTOM TZAILORING

DE FOREST,
S-A.LIEE' J-011Nq ]>T :a_

Ladies and Military Work a Specialty.

PUDDINtGTON & MERRITT,
WHO0LESÂLE AND RETATL

Grocers & Fruit Dea>lers,
FAMLY ORDERS A SPECIÂLITY.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
WVHOLESALE AND RETAIL

IBOOD Ê.Tl: SE(DU
MANUFACTURERS,

19 King Street, (llorth Bide), - SAINTJOHNN. B.
Fine Boots and Shoes a speciaity.
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DErardl D. RIIH1>
(L. L. B., Harvard,>

BARRISTER, &C.,
3Pugaley'u Buildig, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Ho C. WETMORE,
Du Du Sus

Gmad. Penn. Dental College.

58 Sidney Street.

GflNERAL INSTJRANOE AGENOY,
Marine, ire, Life, Accident ana Guaranteo.

SKINýNER'S
CARPET

W.AREHOUBSE,
58 KING STREET,

An Immense Stock complote in overy

Department,

'Prices very Low,
103 Prince Wm. Street, - . - St. John, I& B*. 2ýewç Oe.petu evm.v~ eel3-.iy.

Churches, Seliool Blouses, Dwellings and Public Buildings,
covered for threc years at two aunual rates.

BE SURE WHAT YOU GET IN BUYING

.Accident lInsurance,
Buy Only The General Accident Policies of the

TIRAVELLSRS 0F HARTFORD,
The Largest ACCIDENT COMPANY in the World.

Rates and all Information on application to

T. BARCLAY ROBINSON, General Agent.

G, Fi GORHAM3 Da Di S-1,
Graduate of Pennsylvania College cf Dental

Surgery, and for the Iast three years with
- Dr. Jamnes M. Magee, of this City,

wiII open an

Office at 131 Union Street, - Saint Johin, IN. B.
inmIiarclinext. <rown and Bridge work «i Speciaihy.

CORSETS! CORSETS!
Wc direct attention to our large sctock of Corsets, coinpris-

ing the iiiost popular styles iii Arnericati and Caniadiax
anakes, viz, Il. J. Warner's Coraline; Dr. WYer-

ae's; Patti; etc., also the new ilygenian
Waist for Childrcn, ail at lowest

- Cashi Prices.

BARNES & MURRAYI 17 Charlotte Street.

A@ O. SKINNER.
The MANUFACTURERS'

Life 'à Accident Insurance Co

ce~

C"

oC'P

9'~-t

CjI

IIead Office: Toronto.
PRESIDENT-Right Honorable Sir.John A. Macdonald.

MÉANA&GER IN MARITME PROVINCES:

J. B. PATEN, - Hifax ana Saïnt John.

SEND FORl CIRCULARS, !LTC,


